In recent years it has become increasingly difficult to purchase ingredients for the preparation of various modifications of Romanowsky stains, such as Giemsa, Leishman and Wright's, at a reasonable cost; if indeed they can be obtained at all. During the past year, work has been in progress in the laboratories of the Malaria Institute of India with the object of producing a stain in which readily available ingredients can be substituted for the costlier imported dyes and their solvents, such as methyl alcohol (acetone-free) and glycerine. Field (1941) described a method for rapid staining of malaria parasites in thick smears by which the common solvents were eliminated but which still involved the use of azure I*. Simeons (1942) described another method of staining, using formulae recommended by Stevenel (1918) and Boye (1940) which did not involve the use of azure.
This method is rapid and the ingredients used are inexpensive and easily obtainable; but the stain (J. S. B. stain) described below has certain additional advantages.
The history of staining with particular reference to the staining of blood and parasitic protozoa has been dealt with in detail by Conn (1930) . Ehrlich (MacNeal, 1925 
